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IN SPENCER WRECK

(Srxclal to The Evnilna Ttmea.)
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M. The outlook for a early . .11 apee
of the strike la more gloomy to-da- y.

Tke sltsatioa U distinctly nore
'BMBedBg.' '

' The Cornell o( workmen's del-
egate, or strike committee, are msnl- -

feetly encouraged hy tb extension of
tho strike ta Bt Potorwbarg, various
organisations. Including buk clerks.

feaalonal league having voted to join
la tho movement Moreover, It la
certain tiit tha workmen's council
hare received mysterious supplies of
funds, and eonseancntly tvy preeent
a bolder front ,(

' , '
, ' rracucany aji we pretexts oaaoa

on eteonomio oemanaa nave- - oeen
abandoned, although the eight-hou- r

day Of urea la the oratory at meet-
ings In order to hold the workmen,
who have no thought etcept lfnprove- -

- aaent ha their onadMiesw
The Korkmene "council returned a

scornful reply to Count Witt's per- -
nonal appeal to hla "brother work--
men," ridiculing the government s
profession of solicitude for the work-

men and renewing the demands for
the Immediate abolition of martial
lair In Poland, etc . ;

v Count Witte' attempt to negotiate
directly wltar the strike leaders has
come to naught, although he offered
concessions In the case of the Cron- -

- atadt- - mutineers la the event of their
being condemned to death. But, the
leaders refused all compromise. ,4

"All or nothing,", was their re--

, sponse, .!,.' y. t

1'kaM Wipes Out Peasants' Debt.
-- The Imperial ukase on the land

question, Issued to-da- y, although It
wipes out about 140,000,000 of the
peasants' arrearages of debt, which,
under ordinary. circumstances, might
have been received with Joy, a an-

other disappointment. ' The promises
of additional lands are too vague to
calm the agitated, starving peasants,
who, In 'the valleys of the Don and
Volga, are again marching, pillaging,
burning and murdering.

t ,1 1 1 LulA
r.', of yesterday's report of a false Km--

perur leauing iut yuuauuui ui remit
V - r Reply to Witte. ,v

The text of the resolution adopted
' at the meeting of the council of work
J men's delegates ' la reply - to Count
A Witte's appeal to the working men Is

nlna-- batwaen this VUv and BpancrlpK, Ownorahlp jraadldatV for resl- -

the" C:t J77.7C0
1

;
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suothr, who ta In Canad.
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As in bis profits ftum f. i lumir
a Bit writ lea OB proHTii-- v moricaKi'd
to the Kaultatile b nlil hu fiitlirr
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Muu wIiaI nt,i,Arl I, in of bm hiikln,.i.
lh Kjulh, tiTolnhoA hh,
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'. la tho voiirac for 189- -l a ktH
to Jamoa W.'Alnxander from Robert
H. McCurdy,' of the Mutust Life In-

surance, Company, which accompanied
a bill for the Kquitable's Bhsre of
salary and expenses of QeorRe S.

Batcheller as "plenary IdtsI repre-
sentative" Of the Equitable' Society,
New'Tork Ufe Insurance Company
and Mutual Life Insurance Company.

The salaryof Mr. Batsheller from
this commission was given In the
statement as $77,70(1. It was brought
out that Mr. Batcheller's duties were
abroad.'' '

Mr. McCurdy said he did not know
when David B. Hill's retainer as
counsel to the Equltmble Society be-

gan,. The first voucher from Mr. Hill
the witness had was dated March 20,

l'J6- - Mr. 11111 S letter lo o. w.
Alexander accompanying this voucher
na acanowieaBiiie n.

retainer created much laughter. In
a note aVthe end or the letter Mr.
Hill wrote:

"I am feeling pretty well now that
i'ongress lias aojoiirnea ana e

country is sale, wnen mo KeKiaia-
ture adjourns tho State will be safe."

A voucher from James M. Lewis,
dated Jafiuary 27, 1899, was for

1.000. for services rendered
aunng uie conmi8 "- -

Oage B. Tatbell, second vice-ptcs- i-

dent bf the KauKahle. Boclctv. was
called when Mr. McCurdy had fintsliod
He" told of his connection., with the
Equitable,; which has continued twenty-si- x

years. v He. had conferfences with
representatlvea of other comtJarles rel-

ative "to lortslatlve matters and en-

deavored In JflOS to have a committee
of one ajotnted:to look after the In

terest of po'.icV hoUerS'i thftt would
jje affected by any bills In the legis-

lature, that would', be inimical.
He Was of the opinion that no. com-

pany should have, any exnehsa In
With legislative matters. "He

never knew of a dollar being expend
ed in that He took the pltlon
that if improner legislation could not
be defeated by remedial means, the
company should refuse to do, business
in tho State. - . ,

Jr.. MoCall, of the New Tork Life,
agreed with him and the Mutual' Life
was approached Jo coma; to some
agreement on this subject, but tha Mu
tual would not go into such, a "combi-
nation orl tha ground that it was not
practical. s ' -

The session ) was,- adjourned - until
Tuesday next ", , . i , "

- ,

Adto ' Race ; :

'r 'By the Associated Press.)
Chleagd, .Nov. 17. Clovls Bertand

and A-a- , Stihmldt ntarted this !norn
ltig from the club huuso of the Chicago
Automobile Club in An Bttemnt in
break tha automoblla between
this cltv and New . York, i Tha jecord
Is now SS hour' and 35 minutes.''

Their routa will be thrOutfh South
Bend, lnd. Toledo, Cleveland. Erie;
Buffalo, Elmlra, Binghamton ahd New-bur- g,

and will tenant Weehawken.
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HIJTINY REPORTED IN I

MAKCHURIAN ARMY

"v the Aaaortate Traaa )
St. !V4erabrg, v. 17. :0 P.

M. A mutiny la the Maarhariaa
'army ta I lie lalrat aeaaaHoaal... ... . .

from (cnrral IJaerltrh telling him
of a revolt annnig the troops which
waa only auppreaard after a regalnr
Aglit, la which many aokllers were
killed or wounded. Poi1y-tw- o ofllcera

tare reported to have fteva shot fur

ronflnnatlon of the runtur Is obtila
able from the ofllriala of tlt nafrn

IHTOP PKItHON'AttY COXIUTTED.

(By the Associated Preaa.)
Chicago, Nov. 17. The Tribune to-

day aaya:
The California llnca have bv an or-

der Issued yesterday put a atop to
the personally conducted t tourist ex-

cursions which have been flourishing
In that field for years. Not only will
a large number of railroad conduc-tor- a,

probably 125, whose salaries aver-
age 1100 a month each, lose their po-

sitions ,but at least one tourist ex-

cursion bureau which makes a special-
ty of personally conducted toura to
California will be driven out of the
business.

The reason given for taking this ac-

tion is that travel to the Pacific coast
has become so common that travelers
generally are familiar with the way.
They say that the railroad officials
themselves can care for passengers Just
as well as the personal conductor.

There is not to be any Interference
with the high class excursions which
though personally conducted, travel in
first class Pullman sleepers, the re-

striction being laid upon the tourist
cars only;

ACCESSORIES IN
m :. t .....i.--

,

j

CHORUS GIRL CASE

(By the Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass., Nov. 17. William L.

Hunt and Louis W. Crawford, who
were arrested In New York In roiinec-ilo- n

with the death of Susan Geary,
the chorus girl, pleaded not guilty to-

day to an Indictment charging them as
accessories before and after the fact
to an unlawful operation which caused
the sliTo death.

Each was held for trial !n bonds nf
$25,000. Bail was not furnished and
the men were committed to jail.

Tho government will attempt to
prove that Hunt and Crawford disposed
of the dismembered parts of the vic-

tim's body by placing them in suit
cases and throwing them Into Boston
harbor.

Huuting Near High Point.
(Special to The Evening Times.)

High Point, Nov. 17; A party of
New York capitalists, three of whom
aro millionaires ,aro at Fairvlew for
a week's hunt Among those com-
prising the party are Messrs. W.
Oould Brokaw owner ot the palatial
hunting reserves known as Fairvlew
Lodge; H,) Ht.; Harrlman, 3. Searle
Barclay, Y. Carhegle and H. 8. Page.
Mr. Brokaw, has his country estate
stocked with pheasants, ' deer ahd
auall and his friends front the North
wilt find' plenty of game to Interest
them.- - , n " ,, ,.;

Dotaouratlc ticket, spent 160(0.
James O. Phelps Stokes, Mauk l--

iccni oi mo fiew rant noaru oi
dermon, spent $317.

Count of Flundera Demi.
(By tha Associated PreaH.)

Brussels, Nov. 17. The Count of
Flanders, brother of KlnK Leopold
and heir to the throne, died at 11.80
O'clock this morning. Death was due
to lnflamatlon of the respiratory or
gans. The Count was born In 1837.'

The new heir to tho throne of Bel--

glum Is Prince Albert of Plunders,
only son of the late Count of Flan-
ders. Prince Albert was born April
8, 1875, and was married October 2,

1900, to Princess Elizabeth of Bava
ria, They'havo two children, Prince
Leopold.'born November 3, 1901, and
Pr1ne Chnrtea. who was born OctO--

ber 10, 190a, Prlnce "Albert Is one j

of the "moat ootnilar members ot the
reigning' house of Belgium.

$100,000 to Lafayette.
(By the Associated Press.)

Eaaton,. Pa.,, No. 1 7. President
WarnoM nf i nfovotto PnlleffA. an- -

nounced to-da-y that the college had
received gift of $100,000 from
Ralph Voorhees, of Clinton, N. J,
This gift is to form part of the fundi
before raised for tho celebration of

wis r.!SL:,:EF,5T:j

Makft , Ejaifla
OoatAllaoa) Of la--

lata Xmi mm

a Margaaw t

' I am eoiag varytfctaaT Is wr
pnaer to aeeartala the trse altaat! s

lth regard t the Imaan ta Nor'.fc

Carolina aad at Ike MIX tint (

ameliorate the fObdltioa of all C

aafortaaau, 4oclara4 Oovarnor 1.

B Glena with great eaapbaais ta
eral newspaper ma ta his ofSca !..

'moralag. ? ' f

Tbea the Ooveraor frankly a t
plainly told what be was etrtvng n
aarertala namely (1) kow mahy tv
aane are la the hospitals; ($)'!
many are out of the hospitals a t
ought to be In (4) kow many are t i

hospitals who ought to bo out
The Governor's Effort.

Ia order to eecure this Informa-
tion the Oovaraor haa employed every
means the law gives him. He not
only haa the reports from tho bo -

pills here aad at Morgan ton, hut to
has"aent the member of the Ftn'e
Board of , Internal - Improveront.
which haa aa oversight of all Etato
property to both Institutions to cuV.o
a personal Inspection and gatber a'l
Information possible. This bosrd
has, or will, report to lb Governor.

Then tho Stato Boardjot Cfcatf s

has demanded from the comn.l; (.low-

ers in every county a statement re-

garding the number of Insane in ti e

counties and their condition. There
is a $200 penalty If the county com-

missioners fait to furnish this In for- -'

tlon. '' "V ' 1 i ' '

But the Governor's efforts have not
stopped there. Every sheriff In Nort h
Carolina has been called noon for n
statement aa to Insane confined l i
the jails, and reports from two-thir- d a
of the counties have been receive 1
by the State Auditor .for the Gov-
ernor. The law imposes a one oa
tne sheriff who doe aot comply wlt
the request for this report- -

After doing all '. thla Governor
Glenn held the) conference' Wednes-
day afternoon In hla office with tha
superintendents bt ,lhfi white hos-
pitals, the director Of 'tho Inst!
tions and the Council of State, Nev
paper men were admitted and ho Si
the discussion4 of the matter.' The
Governor declares that, all the Infor-
mation he can get is open to the pub
lic and he thinks' that he Is using al
possible meant! 'td: .learnj fhei .truthv

The Fart , Khali tw, If noun
"These are.the efforts. I am makinj,4

asserted the' Oovernor,.f'and J lntehd
to go to the bottom' of the matter and
get at the real facta In order tJiat tbr
next legislature, mat. know the exact
situation, and. In the meanwhile t Shalt
do all that I can. to ameliorate, the
condition of these afflicted people. L'

Story of a Woman In a Ten.'
As stated in THa TlrhesvWednesday

afternoon the suoetihtendciit at4 the
conference In the Governor's office, soil
many pitiful and heart fending; trn
stances showing the dire necessity for
more room In. the hospitals.. As Tho
Times then, said, Dft Murphy asserted
that there are ' 600 Insane people- 1n
the State who should be received into
the honnltaln. i it . V t

'

One incident . told- - by vDrn- Murphy
has been misunderstood, apparently,
and excited criticism. It was with rd

to an Insane woman who whs
confined In a pen at her father'a hom
in Alleghany, county ' until she grew
bent. Dr. Murphy says that this unr
fortunate woman was taken to tin
hospital at Morgantoo five days after
he heard of .the. casa gnd has boerj there
under ,!treatment for the past " six
months. Furthermo're Dr. Murphy saya
there . Is hot .an. Inebriate patient at
Morgantoni :

Governor Glenn had a talk with Stats
officers this morning on tha . itsyluin
matters.:-- ' He had t 1 with Super-
intendent Murphy and V :irhed that J
Woman from Allot county hu
been in the asylum lit months ami
was gradually recovering. .

lllii'UKH iiu- - Kitti :ii"i ,1 ,ww
fire companies, white and colored,
they won? savivl That the rompanles

;wore enabled to keep Bitch a ftrej
under control vhows the ower of the
new water-work- s ayatm In Oxford.

President Hobgood annnunrea that
U n U ,11 wn n nln,n.,,.nlnl

The chapel will bo used art dining
hall and a kltchcj Improvised In one
of the buildings. The teachers and
young ladles are y Doing en
tertained In the homes of Oxford
There was good Insurance on the
building.

It will be remembered that all the
huldiiiKs of the Oxford Female Semi-
nary were burned down winter before
la.st.

Mrs. Wllborn's Funeral.
(Sneclal to The Evening Times.)

High Point. Nov. 17. The re-

mains of Mrs. Mary E. Wllborn, who
died in Raleigh Tuesday while on a
vinlt to the fumlly of Mr. Norwood,
were brought nere last nignt ana
,hia af,ernoon interred In the ceme- -

,cr. at spring Hill. The deceased
was one of High Point's oldest citi-

zens. Sho was the mother of Mrs.
.1. M. Sechrest, of this place, and a
consistent member' of the M. E.
church. For years she had lived
with the family of Mr. J. H. Harvey
at the Cross Roads in the northern
suburbs.

TO RELIEF: OF ICE
.4,, I..' ;;f .ii

LOCKED WHALERS

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Seattle, Wash. Nov. 17. Dr. An-to-

Varlclc, prime mover In the
proposed Yukon Polar expedition,
will, as Boon as ho reaches Dawson,
for which town he started from Seat-

tle last night, take steps to organize
an expedition ' for the ' relief of the
Whalers imprisoned in the ice in the
vicinity of Herschel Island.

The expedition to be led by Dr.
Variclo will probably travel In com-
pany with the detachment of the
Northwest mounted police which is
to Btart for Herschel Island from
Fort; McPhefson December loth.

Overhaul the Oregon.
I

(Bv the Associated Press.)
- Washington, Nov. 17-T- ho Navy

Department wilt send the battleship
Oregon on her return from the Phil
ippines o the navy yard at Bremer-
ton,' where she is to undergo an ex-

tensive overhauling) which may lay
her up for several months.

the seventy-fift- h anniversary of thecal Assembly m Missouri,

. ,u ucpi,.ii
Bght and aaven people were "mote or
ipmt .Injured. Among those who Buf-

fered moat were night tinglneer. 3. J.
Evans at tha Spencer plant, one leg
broken and otherwise bruised: Oper-
ator Duke, employed at night at Spen-
cer, a leg broken and several rtba dis-
located: Ben . McCubblna, roundhouna
employe at Bpencer, arm broken and a
number of ribs maahed; Machinist Bu-fo- rd

of the roundhouse ' force, badly
bruised. Several others - sustained
slight injuries and the entire train waa
badly shaken up by the terrtflo crash
Which aame without warning. It' is
learned that as the shop train which
left Salisbury at t o'clock with several
car loads of mechanics, was entering
tha Spencer yards the engine assigned
to take the Western passenger train
out last night came dashing around the
curve, running Into the ahop train head
foremost The locomotive was consid-
erably damaged, while several cars of
the "northbound train - were badly
smashed. The Injured were taken at
once to the Whitehead-Stoke- s Sanitar-
ium, this city, for treatment. This was
the second wreck the same train had
met with this week. -

APPRAISING THE PRESENTS.

Gift Received By Miss Alice In Orl- -
.; I ent Not So Very, Valuable., u

. .' (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, Nov. i 17.--T- he ex-

amination . and appraisement of the
presents Vrecolved by. Miss Alice
Roosevelt during her visit to the
Orient has begun.", v

, - 1

The customs officials say iha task
is anything but an easy one, owing
to the necessity laid on them to ap
praise the goods on their , foreign
commercial value. Only about one- -

third of tho boxes have so far been
opened, ; and Collector..' flyman . and
his staff are said to be somewhat sur
prised, as the valuation of their con
tents will exceed scarcely a few thou
sand, dollars.,

SPECIAL TERM TO

'TRY r,i

(Special to The, Evening Times.).
Warrenton, N; Ct, Nov.; 17,By border

of the Qovernot a special term of War
ren Superior Court will be held on De-

cember Uth, to try Hicks and DUes, the
negroes who on November 4th killed

Mr. W, 'O. Kingof Vaughail. two
other prisoners now, in Jaii will also be
tried.'' Judge Long will preside at this
term of he court. 1

A new bank has been opened In. War-rento- n

and start off with a good pros-

pect "of success. i

r- as follows:--"- , :. '

' "The oouncil' of'V'orkmen's dele
gates expresses astonishment at the

i limperor's favorite, who permits hlnv
self to call the. workmen Of St Peters
hara- - his brethren.- - The ' proletariat

V Is not related to him In any way. '

"Count Witte appeals to us to he
a compassionate or our wiveB ana uu

Oren. , 1 no council iu rvpif ianw
' the workmen to count the widows and

orphans who have been added to the
' ranks of the workmen since the day

- Count Witte. assumed power. . ,

"Count WJtte reveals the henevo-.- "

lent Intentions- - of the Emperor to-- .
wards the working classes. The coun- -

i anr inns rnn v r inrnriar : r i iiu

college. ' Further announcement of
Other gifts brings, tho total amount
of the i fund .already raised to
$162,000.'

- t Contest In 'Boston.
i By the Associated Press.)

Boston,' Mass.;- - No. 17.; A repre
sentative Of Judge Henry S. Dewey,
who, on the face of last night s re-

turns, was defeated by a small margin
in the contest lor the " Republican
nomination for mayor, y took
out papers to flU asking for a recount.
The final returns last. night gave a
plurality of27 for Louis A. Froth-ingha-

,the successful Republican
nominee,

ONE SAILOR KILLED; ,;

:roi
, . (By tho Associated' Press.) ,

fean Diego, Car. Nov. 17. The
r

steamer. California of the American
Hawaiian t.lne.' arrived here yester-
day 64 day 'out 'from Now Yprk.,

: It was learned that shortly after
tha steamer left few York me mem-

ber of the crew was killed and tour
others ware badly scalded through
the bursting of a water tube on on
of the boilers,' but officer and crew
will not discuss the kffalr and the
names ot the dead and injured have
not been given out, , v , ;

bloody Sunday. H '
'"Count Witte" begs us to give the

' government time and promises to do
,V all possible fof the workmen.' '. The

council knows Count Witte has al--

ready round time to give Poland into
. the, hands of ,,th.e military execution'

ers. The ..council.,, does, pot' doubt
j j VVUMV Hill UV Oil pUWU,Q W

strangle the revolutionary proleta- -
'riat-- -

"Count Wltto rails himself a" man
who Is benevolent towards us and
wishes our good. The council declares

'' the working classes have no need of
the benevolence of a court favorite,

, but demand a popular government on
, the basis of universal, direct and so

cret suffnage." .;
(Continued on page two.)

Bridge Works Burned.
s

" s(Bv tho Associated Press.) ' "

, "Wheeling, W. Va Nov. ,,17. --The
Riverside Bridge5 Works kt Martin's
Ferry, Ohio, were completely de-

stroyed by fire at ; 3 a. nw Loss
$10Q,000, with ho insuyance. '

'"
, VJ i i.
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